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I worship Nandikeswara, the lord of wellbeing, the lord of samsara, the adorable lord of Devas, the all-pervading, the lord of universe, who is kind and soft like Bhavani, whose form shines like the autumnal moon, with eyes full of nectarine sweetness, who removes the misery of the poor. (1)

I pray to Nandikeswara, who resides in Himalayans, who wears on his head the rising Moon, who is adorned with Vibhuti on his body, whose throat is blue, the lord, with long arms extending in directions, holding weapons of Trisula and sword, who is the remover of the misery of the poor. (2)
I worship Nandikeswara, the lord of Samsara, the destroyer of Gajasura, the remover of the misery of those who surrender, whose radiance is that of rising Sun, who is the beloved of the radiant Shiva - who shares half his form with Bhavani, who is the remover of the misery of the poor. (3)

I pray to Nandikeswara, who is radiant with the shine exuded by countless moons, whose hair shines like blazing fire, whose forehead is like half moon, whose cheerful form lights up the minds of devotees always, who is the remover of the misery of the poor. (4)
I worship Nandikeswara, whose hands show vara and abhaya mudras, another hand holds a large axe, whose matted tresses shine with swirling waters of Ganga, who consumed poison, who rides the great bull, who is the enemy of Kamadeva, who is the remover of the misery of the poor. (5)

Jagatya vibhu vamadrajanadat
Phaladrajamachaprisaradhamuttam
Prasadadid mantrasugaranjnaheitu
Bhaje nandikesao durdyatitinaasham

Artha - He is the world adorning Nandikeswara! Who wears tiger skin, who rides the bull, who is the cause of the outburst of knowledge of Shadamnaya mantra, who is the remover of the misery of the poor. (6)

Bhavani padamokshadhutpadasatam
Surendraid deva sadanammanam
Nandadrajamajapranatham karanam
Bhaje nandikesao durdyatitinaasham

Artha - He is ever worshipped by Devendra and other Devas, who is the lord of the very life breath of Parvati (Shiva himself), who is the shelter for all beings, who is the remover of the misery of the poor. (7)

Bhaye nandishana sakladharmasthakaranya
Varu-shaokerehi pratinamapi stotitir nitam
Tadveve shriya nishittamathbhagin jagati
Pare mokshya chante parapatdamapriti sadasa

I pray to Nandikeswara, for whom world is adornment, who wears tiger skin, who is at the root of the meaning of Shadamnaya mantra, who is the cause of the outburst of knowledge of mantras of Prasada etc., who is the remover of the misery of the poor. (6)
One, who adores every day with these eight verses Nandikesvara, who grants siddhi of all mantras in this world, attains all comforts in this world and at the end attains the supreme state of Moksha quickly. (8)
भजे नन्दिकेश्वरे दुर्ग्रामानाशम् ॥ ५ ॥

जगत्या विभूष्य मृगेन्द्राजिनिवृद्धः
पदाश्रयन्त्रप्रसिद्धार्थमूर्तम् ॥

प्रसादादि मन्त्रस्फुरज्ञानन्ते
भजे नन्दिकेश्वरे दुर्ग्रामानाशम् ॥ ६ ॥

भवानीपदाम्बोजहित्वासंस्थयः
सुरेन्द्रादि देवः सदा सेव्यमानम् ॥

नगेन्द्रात्मजाप्राणनाथ शरणं
भजे नन्दिकेश्वरे दुर्ग्रामानाशम् ॥ ७ ॥

भवे नन्दीशानं सकलमुनिस्थिथोऽकरणं
वसु-श्रोकेर्भि: प्रतिदिनमपि स्तौति नित्यम् ॥

तदेवेशा श्रीत्या निर्विश्वसुत्प्रभागीह जगति
परं मोक्षं चान्ते परमपदामोऽति सहसा ॥ ८ ॥

इति नन्दिकेश्वरस्तोत्रं सम्पूर्णम् ॥
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